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luluortni matter crowded ottt tilts
week.

I

Poor John D. will have to recoup,
$29,240,000 means t cent it gallon
011 2,02.1,000,000 gallons of kcro
.senc grease, mid then there l.s the
costs mid worry. We will probably
have to pay the fiddler for making
Uncle John dance.

4
The county authorities played a

scurvy trick on lis when they swoop
ed down last week and swiped all
the slot machines they could Hud in
this municipality. They should
have given a little warning so that
the nickics could have been
abstracted first.

I

One of our good friends who
visits us every day from the bin
city with its usual accuracy charges
St. Johns council with favoring tin
highest priced gas franchise The
fact is the Davidor franchise, which
is the fairest yet offered, is really
cheaper than the Purse franchise,
but it will not be a Portland affair,
which crhaps accounts for the fly
in the ointment with our big neigh
bor.

f
What did you say about Philadel

phia street? We don't want to
have to take a wheelbarrow mid
shovel and do the work ourselves.
Come, now, fellows, lend us a
hand, let us have this fine street
improved. II we lived oil that
street we would have it improved
if we bad to go over to Linnton nnd
get some of the rustlers there to
come mid help.

There has been a gteat deal of
talk about our pcojilc going over to
Portland to do their trading. One
of the greatest inducements to lead
the jicople to do this is not to ad-
vertise in your home paper. A
number of our advertisers asked us
to come out twice a week. We
agreed to do this provided the ml
vertisiug htipiHirl justified us in
making the venture. We visited
nearly every business house in the
city, and all seemed pleased with
the prosK.'ct mid promised good
suppoit, or the most of them did
s ). We gained annul 20 iter cent
011 the volume of advertising the
first three weeks. The last two
weeks there has been a steady de
crease, wo will again see our
business men between now and the
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to our are ready
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State I:c11rsi011.
W. II. Jenkins, T. I. A. of

S. P., was in the city ycslciday
looking up the interests of his com
IMiiy. The 1'. promises to take
our citieus from St. Johns to Salem

return on Septem
her ty lor ti.io. This does not
include admission to the fair, A
meeting called by the mayor to

held in the city hall Thursday,
oiivmim jj, uiriiiiuc- -

ami such other matters as may
come before the meeting. We
trust our citieus will all come out
mid assist in making this a banner
excursion to the fair. It will
only be trip but
er for Johns as well. Car will
leave St. Johns for the fair at m.

Airs. 0. Al. Hull Surprised.
f....tl 1 i I ...

10 nie dcpatiiirc 01 .mis.
M. Hall the east, number

of her friends in the city arranged
an impromptu party
b'riduy evening. The evening
passed with music and
games for cuteMuiiiinent, Refresh.

. 1

incuts ami were
served, At the close of the even
iug the guests took their
iiiuukiug tiieir Hostess lor genu
ine good ami wishing her

mid journey.

Water Users.
Water used through hose for

spiiiiKiiug yaius or sidewalks or
washing or windows must
be paid in advance, and used

between the hours and
m. and mid y p. in. It must

not be used for sprinkling stteets.
Anyone using water eoutrarv to
these itiles, or will be
shut off without futther notice. St.
Johns and Lighting
u f. 11. .Supt.

Sale.
A cow cheap, Imiuire at

420 Stewart street. op

Wanted.
Girls at New St. Johns Hotel.

Good wages, apply at once.

Lost.

An ear trumpet; finder please
leave at lionham & Currier's gro-
cery. Mrs. S. M. Warner. 40j
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for Disturbance.
The "bad boys" who were ar

rested for disturbing the camp I

meeting last week met their lute in
the municipal court Tuesday and
tif...i 1.... .1.! 1. -- ..

c. i,. iioyie was f.ned 515 after Meets and Its

!m,m Sty' Thse Usual of
the preachers refused to stay and
prosecute were dismissed. The
fust one on trial Tuesday, there
was no evidence nirninsl. and was
also dismissed.

That there was disturbance
there is little doubt, but the matter
of proving who the guilty parties evidently sought his virtuous couch an early hour, and was conspic- -

were was another t i nt?. 1 en nous oy ins
Hoover, one of the bunch who
plead guilty, we believe to have
been the least guilty of the squad,
for the reason that he docs not
look to be a bad boy, mid the fact
that recognized he had been in
bad company like old dog Tray, as
one of the attorneys remarked, and

their

ausence.

in
in

by

wnt ninii reading and passage, as we nave stated before we
It. Of some? tin can- - we have every city fathers, have paid par- -

not say so much. It is true, there tictilur attention to the readings the as
few mich much as citizen in bt. Johns, and so far wc can

ns reoorted to linve learn from of the franchises wc fran- -

been at camp meet- - cinse mucii 10 miyiuiug utai nas ouercu. vvc ucucve
iug, and these reports may have
been garbled such reports olteu
are, but the fact remains that if
boys or men have their curiosity
so aroused they will attend
the thev hnve the franchise executors assigns the city
manhood ri.vstM.-e- t to per aumiui until reaches
themselves 5000, between and f 0,000 and
maimer while there. worst
feature of the affair as we it
is that jieople carrying the
meeting were too stupid to take
Mifliciciit data as to enable them to
positively identify the culprits,

1. I.. r.. ..11 ...1
1 111: dcuci wuy in mi 1111 wiiu iiiiimi

attend these to least be
decent in their behavior, which will
win for themselves the of
their fellows and save the
oftentimes from serious trouble.

A Bonfire Picnic.
The Ashbys, Greene's,

mid their friends to the number of
37 gathered the river bank
the foot of Pessenden mid
enjoyed all the felicitous ex peri
euces of 11 bonfire picnic mid moon
light boat ride Wednesday evening.
It was n lovely night, mid they had
11 lovely with it most delicious
1 ecu. 1 ue moon was not nan 11s

full as they were (with fun) and
they played drop the
mid other games which all the
kids from to sixty mid
the light was just strong enough
from the young moon to the
boys to distinguish their best girl
from her mother, mid thus avoid a
serious mistake when they thought
of something nice to
whistier on the side.

The best joke of the evening was
on the older part of the bunch,
who, when they took their boat
ride, were saluted by the wake of Tim"T "V.
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Birthday Surprise.
J. M. Meiklejohu of 430 Gilbert

the of
delightful birthday surprise party

iiihiii him by 18 or 20
good friends, who came to his

aid 421I uiilcposl last
Satuiday evening. lust
stayed with the lad mid hustled
him by in and
manner that lie didn't seem real
ize that he was more than
There were chat
lefreshmeuts in abundance, mid
Mr. Meiklejohu declares would
be glad to birthday like
mat nappeu along about every
cuaiigv tne moon,

picscut were: Mr. mid
Mrs. Graves, Mr. mid Mrs. Wiley,
Mrs. Ciistner, Misses Hetty and
Wealthy Chambers, Amy I.avelette,

mid Lulu Foster. Sarah
Messrs. Ticer, of

this Dan Chambers, John and
Odell ami others from Port

land. It was very happy occa
sion to all.

PENNY-A-WO- RD

All admllitmcnti under
hud cent each word

W'ANTMi hunt itoiu-r- id the
Coast l.iiumlry. Apply ut omo

of ulrU
imii Hvuti-- employment at the I'oitlaiul
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Pot-M- i Picket! on Willamette
lriteriiiniwtM.it. Held for owner
must prove property nml pay for thN no-
tice. of
I'ollce. aoif

WANTKiv-l'atr- ish Ttiomibou need
Cement block

works, cor. ,S: Thompson streets

HOP

Mrs. J. P.
Ore.

THE CITY DADS IN SESSION i
Council Tuesday Evening Transacts

theU'Lcau'se Budget Municipal Business

The Hiu Tyco of St. Johns met in new wickiup Tuesday
evening all being present, Mayor Couch in his Recorder Ksson at
his station and Capt. liredeson on deck, but the city attorney, after
strenuous day at court luesday, and the prospect of another Wednesday,

at

As soon as tlie decks were cleared tor action tltc mayor called tor
the franchises order to release the of different

time to get car back to the city.
The F. L. Purse franchise was first read, but elicited no comment.

Then the Davidor franchise was taken up and read, carefully discussed
sections and passed its first reading, and on motion of Uobie was

laid 011 the table until next meeting. 1 here will be another readme at I

least, then it will be necessary to print the same twice before the third
enmit'li to linal since came

of otlierq. we here attended meeting the
of different having

nri? wlm Iwlievc In interest therein any as
Cellini's nre the reading consider Davidor

carried on the very superior occn
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mis view uikch uy council iinu win mereiore give main puuus
of the franchise stripped of its legal verbiage:

The franchise gives S. H. to use the streets of
St. Johns for jicriod of 25 years for purpose of operating gas mains
and laterals to all residence, business and properties, for which

meetliiL'q. should Mr. Davidor, heirs, and must pay
mid w?lf I1el111vu the 4000: between 4000

in decent and decorous $300; 5000 10,000, $350; between 15,000,
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f.joo: between is, 000 mid 20,000. .5o; between 20,000 and 25,000,
S.soo: between 25,000 mid 35.000, $550 per milium, which is to be the
maximum price during the life of franchise.

The price for the gas to consumers is to be $1.45 per feet
the population reaches 4000: between 4000 5000, si. 40 per 1000I
feet; between 5000 and 10,000, f 1.30; between 10,000 and 15,000, $1.25;
between 15,000 mid 20,000, Si. 20; between 20,000 and 25,000, $1.15;
between and 35,000, $1.05 1000 feet, which is to the
minimum price of gas during the life of the franchise unless
price is voluntarily made by the company.

In addition to these payments, concessions, etc., the gas company
will supply the city hall gas for heating and lighting free of cost. The
franchise is properly protected on the part of the city by good and suffi-

cient bond of $10,000 by the gas company, all the city's rights are pro-
tected in the usual way, and the quality of the gas is established at 565
Ilrllish thermal units mid 24 caudle power.

The company is to place the gas in the houses to the meter, furnish
the meter free, furnish all gas ranges and heaters at actual cost to be
paid in installments if so to have the in operation so norntion

. . f . I. ! f... .. I . I I

iis 10 supply at icasi 35 jer cent me wiiu gas ami 10 nave
expended at least $30,000 in the construction of plant, purchase of site,
etc., within the first year after the date of franchise, and to expend an
nually at least T32H5 to maintain the same. The is to be erected
mid nK.-ratc- within the city of St. Johns. Is to be a home institution.

ho fur we have, as we have before stated, this matter our
closest attention mid consider this by far the best proposition offered.
What we want especially is home institution, one that will have
iuteiest in St. Johns, that will be u part and parcel of St. Johns, and
not tail to some other kite, mid personally we would be in
gimitiug even mote liberal terms in franchise to a resousible and
honest company who would come in here and make bona fide
enterprise for St. Johns of it than to have some company whose
interests me elsewhere mid who would simply aim to come in and bleed
St. Johns for all they could get. Twenty-liv- e years is long time in
which to repent, as has been intimated by some of our couucilmen, and
although they have been criticized severely by some of our chronic kick

for their diltitoriuess, had these same kickers been Johnnie on the
spot mid gone carefully through the work with the couucilmen they
would nave had less to We believe they have been wise in not
being too hasty. There is not man iiciiuaiuted with the whole .

W.

first of the month, and If 1I1..V will . "r"': ."' . V r from Southern
. one ine river Meiuiicrs given mil perfectly sausiicti iiiat up me imcu m low"'contrnc for space from gixnl ducking. The only franchise the start, their term of office not expired until they

lirM to to accident of the occutred would have on the bench. Everybody looks
meet tlie of doing j)ilvt. i,i a .strenuous the franchises were disused of time, a petition "re prosjierous in I.
extra work we will make the l() crack struck reason.tu-o-

rt
11 joke hydriiutswasread.slguedbyj.il. Ulack et to be placed:

vi. iniw II I I I III! 1 lln.llll n I 1 lurvi... .tin. ...ir.1. ...i.l in Krti.it Mmt I ...
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This was referred to the committee 011 light and water.

A remonstrance was then read against the ietitiou of C. Dald- -

win et al, presented by C. L. Holmes, et al, desiring that Hartuiau
stieet between Myers mid Oswego be not improved at present. No
action was taken by the council, but the sentiment was that the grounds

the remonstrance weie well taken.
The Goodrich claim came up and the committee not making a full

lepoil was continued.
1 wo little bills were presented, but being irregular were referred

back for the necessary O. K.'s.
Wnguer Iiros. petition to remove build uir from one portion of fire

limit to another was denied, 011 motion of Alderman Leggett.
Alderman kiun reported that the experts expected to be able to

make a full report of their findings at the next meeting, as the work
was practically all done but the writing up of the report.

uu sitccial the mayor reported that he had Interviewed
the woolen mills cople, and that they were already at work their
sewer mid would complete it us rapidly its (xisMblc, and that these peo-

ple are just as anxious us any one to make their plant and its surround-
ing as sanitary as could be wished.

Alderman Leggett reported his visit to Mr. Reed of the electric
light who asMired him that as soon as the papers were re
ceived he would sign them mid make his promises uood to the letter.

Alderman Dobie usked as to the status of the Pacific States tele
phone franchise. The matter seems to lie up to that company to secure
affidavit of publication in order to get their franchise.

It was also reiHirted that the O. R. & N. neon e had been seen in
regard to the depot for St. Johns, and the committee were assured by
Mr. Fddy that the matter was receiving their attention and it would
be us soon as jKisstble,

On motion of Alderman Kiutr. Alderman Francis was granted a
leave of absence for 30 days.

On motion of Alderman Francis the city attorney was requested to
furnish a written opinion as to the method oi adiustimr the citv hall
affairs and making final settlement with all concerned.

W. 0. W. MAY MOVE TO PORTLAND

The head camp convention of the Woodmen the World held in
j Seattle adjourned last Saturday. The officers and delegates resolved

ouiuiing tne memoerstitp ill 01. J

their next session will be in
Portland.

At that time Portland Wood-
men will make an earnest, united
effort to have the head camp of-

fices of their order removed from
Denver to Portland. It is be-

lieved by the Woodmen of this
that is the most

central location for general head-miiitte- r,

Vven.thinls the en- -

membership the week,
live HOOU

in Oregon, Washington and Cal-

ifornia. On this theory it is ar
glial that the seat of govern-
ment should be where the great
bulk of the membership reside.

The Choppers of Portland and
vicinity feel that they can win
easily from the standpoint of lo-

cation. The delegates from Or--
ctron ncrsuaded General Oman- -

ru-TK- f. Liii.KOv, uer Peter F. Gilroy to bring to
Oregon at this time seventeen of the best field men iu the service of the
Ortler, Orgauier A. K. Kelsey has been assigned the task of ujv--

OUtlS.

held

state

I

Want to Buy a Property ?
If SO; hero is great opportunity -

Price Drops Ten Dollars a Day

If you want it, be quick

READ ALL ABOUT IT
This property is one of the finest pieces of land iti the city mid any one

looking for an ideal home or good investment cannot afford to pass it by. The
property is admirably located, being one block from the city hall, two blocks from
the street car and three blocks from the postoffice, the heart of the city.
There is a substantial frame dwelling of five roonn with wood house, etc., the and mi abun-

dance of fruit for family use, including pears, plums, pi tines, quinces, grapes, currants, cherries
and 25 or 30 fine rose bushes. The is 100x100 feet, improved street, has city water and
would make a delightful home for any one.

The price of this property today is (3500
Tomorrow it will be $3490, and each day thereafter for 28 days, unless taken, the price will drop
$10 per day. Compared with other property in St. Johns the property is cheap at $3500. Don't
delay too long. Reasonable terms given. The first money down takes the lot. you mean bus-

iness, for further particulars apply to

LINNTON LOCALS

Ilv John M. Tints.
Did anyone speak on the

for

Wanted a blacksmith shop

iucor- -

bakery In Linnton.
Mrs. W. IS. Anderson returned

Monday from Seattle.
L. W. Guiss of Woodburn spent

a delightful week in I.iiiiiton.
Mr. and Mrs. Alcorn spent a

favor of UK"'"'! day nt Seaside last week.

Mrs. R. Stilts has gone to
Kentucky for an indefinite period.

Miss Nina Woodcock of Wood-bur- n

visited her sister, Mrs. I. W.
Guiss.

Mr. L. Watts' valuable
horse, Teddy, was killed by a train
last Sunday.
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prosperous
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rpcutitie plant is going
blast. Good jobs, good pay,

everybody happy.
Miss Mariorie Slorah of Seattle.

is spending a short vacation with
Misses Young.

Mrs. Crandall returned home
from Southern California in a much
improved condition.

Prosecuting Attorney Manning
of Portland, is erecting a large
store building in town.

The steamer S. Porter
rived week with a cargo

for company.
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H. G. OGDEN,

Portland, are another
24x50 store building, a duplic.ite

I the one just finished, nt a cost of
$2500.

The Teddy R.
struck Linutou early Wednesday
morning. Jackson was pre
sented a bouncing baby boy

R. II. Rcsuor was presented
with a b..by girl. Not bail. ZaTXe'linMr. and Mrs. J. W,
left Sweden, July 22,

a most stay of three
mouths, and are exacted to arrive

time next week as the trip
across takes ty to 22

This is greatest town for tak-
ing 011 flesh. One young man who
weighs himself every (lay gained
three in one night. As
there are quite a few slender people
in town we will be if
will put us wise.

Jette's four-stor- y hotel is taking
form and will be ready for
occupancy. It will have in con
nection a bowling alley, billiard
mid ool room, barber shop, bath
and large porch extend
ing around the building.

Hldou Nelson and John M.
spent Sunday fishing along Ivagle

After fishing all day
to a sign: fishing here."

We have very goal for
believing the fellow who put the
sign as came with
empty baskets.

The ladies aid held a meeting
last week for the purpose of hand-
ling the question building a new
parsonage. local contractors
presented plans

I which will be looked and con- -

tract placed after their next
:.,, , 1,,. i.i.i .. r...

0f I "K mm in utui iiiiiiif.

i ne contract tor the on
new schoolhouse lias

A. C. Frisby showed us one stalk "warded and will begin
that measured six feet. It calls for a room

20x30 and will about
I he steamer John Pmilson is ,0 ,nore piip:Ui The

now loading a full cargo of lumber fs increasing so that
at Clark iSi Wilson dock. j jt woul(j ot Si,rprjse us t0 i,ear(

Did ever see so many tieople that after this term, another
trying to buy real estate as there! addition will be required.

town .

.
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IN' TllK CIRCtMT COURT Of Tftlt

STATU Of OUKOON, COUNTY
Of MULTNOMAH:

H. It. II. t'liilntllT
v.

ifugnti, Defendant.
To llognn,

I In the inline of the utiitc of Oregon:
I Vim urc hereby luiinmoucd nml required

to nitx.-n-r nml answer tliu coiiinlnliit
l you In tltc nbovo entitled suit on

so
'I v

Peterson ' die of the firm publication of
HIM Mimmon. 11 l prrtcrilicil In the
order for tlm pulilicttlon of
tlmt tlie lie piililUhcil

weekn, mill ulit wu
mule nnd tinted the 13th of Augimt,

nml the tint U
the ibtli tiny of Aiiiut, 1907, nml

if you full to nml the
plnliuiff will to the court for the
relief for In III nald coiiinliiliit.
to wit: that the lxm l of
heretofore mnl now vxUtlnt; between thu
phdiitilT 11ml defendant he dUtolvcil, nml
lor null other nml further relief 111

cciii equitable.
Upubllthcdoticcn week

for lx uccedve In the St. Joint 1

by order of the Honorable Judge
T. V. Oateiihlnc, Juiluc of the

ami iiiinle the ijth tiny of
AllglUt, II.

Attorney for the Plaintiff,
414 Chamber of Commerce.

I'lrit Insertion AiiKUtt 16, 1907; Intt
insertion Sept. 17, 1907.
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AND PAINTS

Our Quality is never affected
with Low Prices

Special for Coming Week

WALL PAPER
Double Roll, per roll !2jc

Hendricks Hardware Go.

Ill ARLINGTON ST.


